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			English (United States) Select this as your preferred languageAfrikaans Select this as your preferred languageAmharic Select this as your preferred languageAlbanian Select this as your preferred languageArabic Select this as your preferred languageArmenian Select this as your preferred languageAzeerbaijani Select this as your preferred languageBasque Select this as your preferred languageBelarusian Select this as your preferred languageBengali Select this as your preferred languageBosnian Select this as your preferred languageBulgarian Select this as your preferred languageCatalan Select this as your preferred languageCebuano Select this as your preferred languageChinese (Simplified) Select this as your preferred languageChinese (Traditional) Select this as your preferred languageCorsican Select this as your preferred languageCroatian Select this as your preferred languageCzech Select this as your preferred languageDanish Select this as your preferred languageDutch Select this as your preferred languageEsperanto Select this as your preferred languageEstonian Select this as your preferred languageFinnish Select this as your preferred languageFrench Select this as your preferred languageFrisian Select this as your preferred languageGalician Select this as your preferred languageGeorgian Select this as your preferred languageGerman Select this as your preferred languageGreek Select this as your preferred languageGujarati Select this as your preferred languageHaitian Creole Select this as your preferred languageHausa Select this as your preferred languageHebrew Select this as your preferred languageHindi Select this as your preferred languageHmong Select this as your preferred languageHungarian Select this as your preferred languageIcelandic Select this as your preferred languageIgbo Select this as your preferred languageIndonesian Select this as your preferred languageIrish Select this as your preferred languageItalian Select this as your preferred languageJapanese Select this as your preferred languageJavanese Select this as your preferred languageKannada Select this as your preferred languageKazakh Select this as your preferred languageKhmer Select this as your preferred languageKorean Select this as your preferred languageKurdish Select this as your preferred languageKyrgyz Select this as your preferred languageLao Select this as your preferred languageLatin Select this as your preferred languageLatvian Select this as your preferred languageLithuanian Select this as your preferred languageLuxembourgish Select this as your preferred languageMacedonian Select this as your preferred languageMalagasy Select this as your preferred languageMalay Select this as your preferred languageMalayalam Select this as your preferred languageMaori Select this as your preferred languageMarathi Select this as your preferred languageMongolian Select this as your preferred languageMyanmar (Burmese) Select this as your preferred languageNepali Select this as your preferred languageNorwegian Select this as your preferred languageNyanja (Chichewa) Select this as your preferred languagePashto Select this as your preferred languagePersian Select this as your preferred languagePolish Select this as your preferred languagePortuguese Select this as your preferred languagePunjabi Select this as your preferred languageRomanian Select this as your preferred languageRussian Select this as your preferred languageSamoan Select this as your preferred languageScots Gaelic Select this as your preferred languageSerbian Select this as your preferred languageSesotho Select this as your preferred languageShona Select this as your preferred languageSindhi Select this as your preferred languageSinhala (Sinhalese) Select this as your preferred languageSlovak Select this as your preferred languageSlovenian Select this as your preferred languageSomali Select this as your preferred languageSpanish Select this as your preferred languageSundanese Select this as your preferred languageSwahili Select this as your preferred languageSwedish Select this as your preferred languageTagalog (Filipino) Select this as your preferred languageTajik Select this as your preferred languageTamil Select this as your preferred languageTelugu Select this as your preferred languageThai Select this as your preferred languageTurkish Select this as your preferred languageUkrainian Select this as your preferred languageUrdu Select this as your preferred languageUzbek Select this as your preferred languageVietnamese Select this as your preferred languageWelsh Select this as your preferred languageXhosa Select this as your preferred languageYiddish Select this as your preferred languageYoruba Select this as your preferred languageZulu Select this as your preferred language
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			English (United States) Select this as your preferred language
	Afrikaans Select this as your preferred language
	Amharic Select this as your preferred language
	Albanian Select this as your preferred language
	Arabic Select this as your preferred language
	Armenian Select this as your preferred language
	Azeerbaijani Select this as your preferred language
	Basque Select this as your preferred language
	Belarusian Select this as your preferred language
	Bengali Select this as your preferred language
	Bosnian Select this as your preferred language
	Bulgarian Select this as your preferred language
	Catalan Select this as your preferred language
	Cebuano Select this as your preferred language
	Chinese (Simplified) Select this as your preferred language
	Chinese (Traditional) Select this as your preferred language
	Corsican Select this as your preferred language
	Croatian Select this as your preferred language
	Czech Select this as your preferred language
	Danish Select this as your preferred language
	Dutch Select this as your preferred language
	Esperanto Select this as your preferred language
	Estonian Select this as your preferred language
	Finnish Select this as your preferred language
	French Select this as your preferred language
	Frisian Select this as your preferred language
	Galician Select this as your preferred language
	Georgian Select this as your preferred language
	German Select this as your preferred language
	Greek Select this as your preferred language
	Gujarati Select this as your preferred language
	Haitian Creole Select this as your preferred language
	Hausa Select this as your preferred language
	Hebrew Select this as your preferred language
	Hindi Select this as your preferred language
	Hmong Select this as your preferred language
	Hungarian Select this as your preferred language
	Icelandic Select this as your preferred language
	Igbo Select this as your preferred language
	Indonesian Select this as your preferred language
	Irish Select this as your preferred language
	Italian Select this as your preferred language
	Japanese Select this as your preferred language
	Javanese Select this as your preferred language
	Kannada Select this as your preferred language
	Kazakh Select this as your preferred language
	Khmer Select this as your preferred language
	Korean Select this as your preferred language
	Kurdish Select this as your preferred language
	Kyrgyz Select this as your preferred language
	Lao Select this as your preferred language
	Latin Select this as your preferred language
	Latvian Select this as your preferred language
	Lithuanian Select this as your preferred language
	Luxembourgish Select this as your preferred language
	Macedonian Select this as your preferred language
	Malagasy Select this as your preferred language
	Malay Select this as your preferred language
	Malayalam Select this as your preferred language
	Maori Select this as your preferred language
	Marathi Select this as your preferred language
	Mongolian Select this as your preferred language
	Myanmar (Burmese) Select this as your preferred language
	Nepali Select this as your preferred language
	Norwegian Select this as your preferred language
	Nyanja (Chichewa) Select this as your preferred language
	Pashto Select this as your preferred language
	Persian Select this as your preferred language
	Polish Select this as your preferred language
	Portuguese Select this as your preferred language
	Punjabi Select this as your preferred language
	Romanian Select this as your preferred language
	Russian Select this as your preferred language
	Samoan Select this as your preferred language
	Scots Gaelic Select this as your preferred language
	Serbian Select this as your preferred language
	Sesotho Select this as your preferred language
	Shona Select this as your preferred language
	Sindhi Select this as your preferred language
	Sinhala (Sinhalese) Select this as your preferred language
	Slovak Select this as your preferred language
	Slovenian Select this as your preferred language
	Somali Select this as your preferred language
	Spanish Select this as your preferred language
	Sundanese Select this as your preferred language
	Swahili Select this as your preferred language
	Swedish Select this as your preferred language
	Tagalog (Filipino) Select this as your preferred language
	Tajik Select this as your preferred language
	Tamil Select this as your preferred language
	Telugu Select this as your preferred language
	Thai Select this as your preferred language
	Turkish Select this as your preferred language
	Ukrainian Select this as your preferred language
	Urdu Select this as your preferred language
	Uzbek Select this as your preferred language
	Vietnamese Select this as your preferred language
	Welsh Select this as your preferred language
	Xhosa Select this as your preferred language
	Yiddish Select this as your preferred language
	Yoruba Select this as your preferred language
	Zulu Select this as your preferred language
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Oh no! Pardon our dust.

Some of our pages have moved as we continue to improve our new website. If you still need help, please email rentprogram@alamedaca.gov or give us a call at 510-747-7520. 
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	City of Alameda Rent Program

	950 W. Mall Square, Room 172, Alameda, CA, 94501

Phone: 510-747-7520

Email: rentprogram@alamedaca.gov

Fax: 510-865-4028

Hours: Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.



The Rent Program does not provide legal advice. Each landlord and tenant is responsible for seeking the advice of legal counsel on any matters or documents related to the specific circumstances.



	
	


	Interpretation Services

	Free interpretation services are available. Make an appointment for the best service. (510) 747-7520

Servicios gratuitos de interpretación estan disponibles. Haga una cita para el major servicio. (510) 747-7520

Libreng interpretasyon ang mga serbisyo ay magagamit. Gumawa ng appointment para sa pinakamahusay na serbisyo. (510) 747-7520

Dịch vụ thông dịch miễn phí có sẵn. Lấy hẹn cho dịch vụ tốt nhất. (510) 747-7520

我們兔費提供翻譯服務.讓您能夠獲得最佳的服務, 請預先與我們聯絡. (510) 747-7520
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